
                                                                                                                      
     

                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                  

Congratulations to Gus Sanders and Riley Wells for finishing 1st in the 

Lego League State Championship! 

 

 

If you love podcasts and would like a chance for your own personal 

podcast to be played on NPR, make sure to check out their Student 

Podcast Challenge. You may create a podcast on your own or with a small 

group of friends. Podcasts will need to be between 3-12 minutes, must not 

contain music, and can be over any subject. See Mrs. Smithman in room 

122 for more information. 

 

 

B2B and S4S members who have been confirmed to go on the I'll Make 

Me a World field trip tomorrow will meet in the auditorium during the 

last 10 minutes of each grade level lunch.  An announcement will be 

made during lunch to dismiss those involved to the auditorium. Make 

sure to get any work you will miss tomorrow from your teachers today. 

 

 

Boys’ basketball players that play at Harding will change and load the bus 

at 3:30 TODAY at the bus turn-around. Also, make sure you continue to find 

sponsors for the free-throw fundraiser tomorrow after school. 

 

 

Jazz Choir audition schedule is being revamped. Sign up with your small 

group right after school TODAY. 

 

 

Tutors in Room 118 TODAY from 3:40-4:30. Sign up with Ms. Panek. 

 

Earth Club meeting in room 221 from 3:30-4:15 TODAY. 

 

"Prep Alumni Reunion" Breakfast Club for 8th graders who were in Prep 

Academy last year will be TOMORROW from 8:00-8:25, in Ms. Ovrom's 

room. 

 

(more on the next page…) 
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Little Riders Dance Clinic will be Friday, February 8, at 3:45 in the 

Roosevelt High School library. Practice will be 4:00-6:00. Students will 

perform at either the girls’ or boys’ basketball half-time that night. The 

girls’ game starts at 6:15 and the boys’ game starts around 7:45. Students 

will wear the provided t-shirt, black pants and comfortable shoes. Flyers 

can be found outside the library.  

 

Calling all musicians! Are you ready to rock and roll? Merrill now has its 

very own rock band! For any 7th and 8th graders that are interested, you can 

sign up to audition in the office. Auditions will be held in Mr. Morgan’s 

room on Monday, February 4th from 3:45 to 4:30. We are looking for pianos, 

electric guitars, acoustic guitars, bass guitars, drums, and a singer or two. 

If you are interested in trying out, please have a 30-45 second audition 

ready, and make sure to write down your background music if you are 

singing. We hope to see you there! 

 
 
Remember to be Caring, Principled, and Reflective as you go through your 
school day. Make it a great day! 
 


